28th January 2021
Data Protection Day

A joint event of
ESA – ESO – CERN
28th January is Data Protection Day

Established by Council of Europe in 2006

Commemorates signature of Convention 108 in 1981

- Convention for the protection of individuals with regard to automatic processing of personal data (“Convention 108”)
- First legally binding international instrument in the data protection field
- Definition of data protection principles and privacy rights
- Ratified by 55 countries, and various observers

Purpose: raise awareness and promote privacy and data protection best practices

Activities organised by various actors
Joint event organized by CERN, ESA and ESO

ESOA – European Space Agency
Data Protection Officer: Leena van der Made

CERN – European Organization for Nuclear Research
Data Privacy Adviser: Gabriele Thiede

ESO – European Southern Observatory
Data Protection Responsible: Enikő Patkós
## Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 h</td>
<td>Anais Rassat, CERN Master of Ceremony</td>
<td>Opening of the Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:05 h</td>
<td>Raphael Bello, CERN Director for Finance and Human Resources</td>
<td>Welcome Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 h</td>
<td>Miguel Coelho dos Santos, CERN Deputy Data Privacy Adviser</td>
<td>How I (try to) stay private throughout the day?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 h</td>
<td>Chris Wilson, ESO IT Security</td>
<td>Data Protection and Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15 h</td>
<td>Leena van der Made, ESA Data Protection Officer</td>
<td>New Technology and Protection of Personal Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:45 h</td>
<td>Anais Rassat, CERN Master of Ceremony</td>
<td>Closing Words</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>